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We are organizi
are going to offer 14
terms as listed on tli
place in your home I
to your family, your
given them. We he
Machine Departmen
and Records, and ta
homes of this city ai

There is no Red
the three offers as li
best, come and
hear the instru-
ment and make
your own selection
of records, making
the small cash pay-
ment as indicated
and the Entire Out-
fit as listed will be
immediately sent

e Family Circle. to your home.

All the mtusie of all the worl, a'1l4most of the fun of it.
too, 1' yours~t the mlomlenit you1 phae e of'0 these linstrum111ents inl

I)(telifet dh-r, 114otget hl. giv sIliontIlt'ett it's l tO soiiiutiig
people for so lng a time, aIt l litttle iost as a Columbia raf-

Just a sinulifl ailliolilt x;tvetl Oniel1 week out1 of your eigrar
111'n1"y, (or your11 houlse aIllowancl(e. wVill pla~e Idne o1f these otut fits
,I VIor hot11(. :1nd youi ne nt11t'lujtty it w1hil' youii aret1 saving up1)for it.

'iouI are eligible to miletiitem'shti1p inl oir(1Griafonola ( lb, no
im tter where yot live. II youi live out of the city, write 11,
we will ship this outfit to you itaiywhere.

W t arr. iii stock every new type of (oliiiihiia Grafoniola
fromi $15 to $200 and the entire Catalogue of Columbia- Iee-
ords. On the 20th of each month every new Iecord that is
issued at that ttime by the (Collibia Co., ean be found at our
store, thus afiordin\1gy the o)portiii ity to hear all the
liewest and hittst Records just ats so) itas you ennl in the cities
like New York.

Our Talking Maclhinte1Departmentt has been greatly eln-
larged and im proved, ourll Reord Cases the 111ost. modern and
up-to-it 1oeo 1b 111n in any city.Ot1ru

i
olld-ProofBIooths

in 'which we dem onstrate It'eords are lighted and ventilated
1 eleet rieity. iII fact, it it's aIt ythling iiolern and ip-to-date,
\W' l I1.\ V1' IT. Oursi oek t1.It)t0 Records are the clean-
esit and newest to be 1(ound1 anyw11here.

$59_

Thle "'Fauvorite" as'1shownl in) ab
sold tor four years to morew peopile thi

all and hear its tonei( vfithune is astomnishiing and1 its

at anIy ame. CLUB "B" A
Consists of

>a Grafo- 1 ('ohittn i totafemla, '"lavoriite"(
Ipplies. . situed).

81

II. WILLIAMS

Building Greenville, S. C.

YOU JOIN OUR
mnola lub?
ng a "Columbia Grafonola Club" in which we

)O COMPLETE OUTFITS on most attractive
is page, and we invite you to join, and therebythe ONE THING that will mean more pleasure
self and friends, than anything you have ever

Lve just added to our already large Talking
t, the entire line of all Columbia Grafonolas
ke this means of introducing them into the
id surrounding country.
Tape to our Club Proposition---Simply read

sted on this page, select the one that suits you

I Mon.

"METEOR"
Well finished qrtered oak elihiet, strong moto', plays

4 Reecor Is writI one winding--smal l; light and compact. No
better valne anywhere at the price..

CLUB OUTFIT "A" $22
Consists of

1 Colimbin oak 0Grafonola, style "Meteor" (as shown above)
12 Selections in i Donble ten in'h llecords (of your own
(.hoice).
200 loud ''one Needles. 400 Medium Tone Needles. 200 Soft

Tone Needles. 1 Record ('leaning Brnsh. 1 Bottle of
Motor Oil. 1 Record Album (holds 17 Double Records).
Complete Record Catalogne.

CL'B OFFER. $22.
$5 eash and $1 per week.

rwe illustration has been

in any other lPIintument.
tone cjiality unusual.r $59

miahiogany or' oak as d(. .

Melect'ions3 ini 7 l)onb1le I )ise ten inch'l Rcor'ds.()0ILond( Tone NeedIles. F 0 Aedinm Tone NeedlIes. 200 So ft
Tone Neede I l cei'd (CleanIing I lensh. 1 Ilot tle MlotorOil. I liceord Albmint (holding 17 I)otable RI

e ords).
ChIl OPFER-lt $59.-


